Engagement + Purpose

Volunteer

Make a difference in your community by volunteering with

Surrey
Engagement + Purpose

We are experts in aging services, whose specialty is bringing people, resources, and programs together to benefit everyone in our community.

The Surrey philosophy is *Neighbor Helping Neighbor*.

Surrey works with you to match volunteer opportunities with your interests, talents, and schedule.

**Some of our volunteer opportunities include**

- Providing a ride to medical appointments or errands
- Technology assistance 1:1 for older adults (basic and advanced)
- Helping with minor home repairs
- Providing administrative office support or data entry
- Helping with fundraising events
- Assisting with meal programs including packing or delivering meals
- Greeting and assisting customers at the Surrey Consignment Shop
- Fitness Center monitor
- Grocery shopping

**Great Options for Groups**

Surrey welcomes volunteer groups from corporations, religious groups, and other community organizations or clubs.

Call 610-647-6404 for more information or visit our website SurreyServices.org